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Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hutchinson and ,

daughter. Miss Helen, who had been
, guests o£ the former's parents. Mr. and i

Mrs. V. E. Hutchinson, at Sonnencroft r
Ewi: tor a week, lett last night tor their v

pv hdme In Cinclnnat!. Ohio.
Mrs. A. Rlghtmire, ot Morgantown, ,

wsb in the city several hours yestor- i
day en route to her home from a visti
with relatives in Grafton ami Wc-b- c

gv.. A son was born recently to Mr. ami j
fit- V Mrs. Henry Caplto at their home in
P&:;Charleston. Mrs. Caplto was form or- t

ly Miss Pauline Miller. t
i, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connell and

daughter, Maxine, of Huntington, are l
guests at the home of Mrs. Connell's c

K'y sister. Mrs, l.amar Sattcrfleld, on I'ler- ;
pont avenue. \
Mrs. J. E. Mattingly and daughter, '

Miss Pauline, and Mrs. itay Hardin. 1
of Morgantown, were visitors in the
city yesterday. i

Mrs. C. F. Baum, of Jeannettc, Pa., Is j

^ ^
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men's White Ribbed
lits 67c
of Poys Knee Pants
50c
i's $1.25 and $1.50
) at 95c
Serge Skirts Now
$2.00 Rack
$25 to $29.75 Suit
r $2.50 Worsted
Girls $1.87
Ginghams in rich
at 14c yard
ouse Waists put on
Counter
oercoats That Are
at $6.97

i for Men Repriced
fe at $2.27

he guest of her brother, W. A. Smull
ind Mrs. Small, on Walnut avenue.
Mrs. Harry H. Clark and Mrs. Jas.

Jakcr returned last night from a setiraldays' visit in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. John A. Clark. Mrs. W. S.

Jlack and Miss Maria Raymond have
eturned from Pittsburgh where they
lad spent several days.
Mrs. Ora C. Straight is the guest r.f

datives in Clarksfci rg and Burnsvillt
or the week.
Mrs. W. D. Moser who had been here

in a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
[as. Knight, has returned to her hon.e
u Uniontown, Pa.
Born, on Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Clin-1

on West at their homo on Haymoed
itreet, a son.
Mrs. \V. J. Boydston has gone to

talcigh, N. where »he is the guest
if her sister, Mrs. Howard Satterfleld.
5he accompanied Dr. Boyds'on to
iVashington the latter going on to Now
I'ork where lie attended the National
Jcntal association.
Kmesl Bloom, of Thornton counts,

was the guest of his brother, C. H.
Jloom of Fairmont, on Sunday.
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Above Is shown the wedge General r
In his victorious drive on Laon, giving
Hiver Valley south of T.aon.
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William Uurdotte, a well known you'.t
man of Charleston, came to Washingtonand received in person a cummin-
slon as a second lieutenant In the ord
nance department, and was tmmedl-.te
ly assigned to duty. Lieut. Burdelt-i
would doubtless have received a commissionin the fighting branch ol' the
service had he not been the unfortunatevictim of an accident while at an
officers' training camp.

Senator Howard Sutherland is receivingcongratulations from his munv
friend.; and admirers over a new honor
.the first of the kind that has ever
come to him.which entitled him to

membership in full la the Ancient an.l
Honorable Society of Doting Grani
pas. He Is a young man to be admittedto tills order, and he feels the
strangeness of using the countersign
and wearing the insignia, which eo,-.
sists principally of a pleased and se.fsatisfiedsmile and a thrilling nana
the of the wonderful doings of the
first baby. The extremely young lady
who hus bestowed the greatest honor
upon her distinguished grandfather of
all the many he has received, arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sidney
Walker, Jr., at Huntington, a few days
ago. Mrs. Walker was Miss Natane
Sutherland. Senator and Mrs. Suther
land 011 their way back to Washington
from n visit to their soldier son, Capt.
Richard Sutherland, at a camp near
f Minta nnnnirti utnnnnfl r*fl" In llnntini'.

ton to see the new baby anil its juhi
lant parents. Another happy incident
tor them of their trip was lhat when
they arrived at camp to visit their J' h
lie was First Lieutenant Sutherland
and when they left a few days later, ho
was Captain Sutherland. His promotionhad taken place meantime, with
110 inkling to the office nor his parents
that such good luck was in store for
him so soon.

Notice has been received at the officeof Congressman George M
Bowers of the granting of an increased
pension, $20 a monih, to Mrs. lilizubethMoyers, of Maysville, \V. Va.
Robert D. Brooks, of Martinsburg,

lias been endorsed by Congressman
Bowers for a commission in the aviationsection of the signal corps.

Capi. John Baker White, well known
Charleston lawyer, politician and club
man, has been in the city at work in an
effort to realize an ambition to be appointedto the staff of the judge advocategeneral of the army and assigned
to duties in France. Capt. Baker got
his military title in the Spanish-Americanwar. when he commanded a companyof West Virginia troops. He has
a number of good friends in influential
positions in the Capital who are glad
to help his candidacy. He was a caller
at Senator Sutherlands' office to discussthe matter of the coveted cotnniis
sion with that official.

The Smoot pension amendment is
now working, and widows of tho Civil,
Spanish and Philippine wars are now
nti lltn rnllu of tltn ruto nf 49!» n ntrtr.Hi

This was one of the few victories, probablythe only one, that the Republicans
were able to achieve during the recent
special session of Congress. Although
the vote was favorablo to tho Smoot
amendment by tho 'arge margin of 17(1
to 78, nevertheless more Democratic
members voted against it than voted
to sustain it. and bad it not hecn tor
the Republican support tho amendment
would have been defeated. Not a sin
gle Republican voted against the pro
vision.

Among the 050 commissions in the
National army issued to colored men
who graduated front tho training cautp
at Fort Des Jlcines, Iowa, a few diys
ago, there was one front West Virg'ni.t
who was successful, Curnett E. Ferguson,of Dunbar, which is near Charlsston.He was ono of the 1G0 who were
commissioner captains.

Announcement is made at the Post
office department that competitive ex-
nminntions will be held November iiS
to fill the position of postmaster at Mt.
Hope, Fayette county, and at Peters-'
burg. Grant county, where vacancies
now exist. The Mt. Hope office pay.-
tho postmaster $1,500 n year, and the
Petersburg ofrice, $1,200.

Notico wub received at the office of
Senator Sutherland from the Pension
lJureau stating that a pension at the
rate of $20 a month front last April.
and $25 from the 6th Inst., had he.m
allowed Mrs. Minerva M. Miller, ol'
Greenwav, \V. Va.

.1. R. H. Radeker, better known us
"June" Radeker in West Virginia,
whore he was engaged in the timoor
business for years, and particularly at
1'nrkersburg where he resided, is tn
Washington on business connects-!
with Y. M. C. A. recreational work i.t
army cantonments and at the front. '!
is his desire to he sent to Prance, J.td
he hopes to realize it before very long.

Postmastcrship commissions have
been issued to Virgie M. Fortney, or
Ayers, nnd Lonna M. Brnnnon. of Cuitln.Philip T. Kerns lias been design*edacting postmaster at Soiferst. W.
Va., and a commission to that effect
has been sent him.

The PostoWce department is aiuio«t
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| By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH*

.-. J j
daily sending out orders to the i>o .1
masters of tlie country affecting u..'
handling of the Christinas rush. These
orders urc or equally as much In teres'.
and value to the public. It is expected.
and with every good reason, that the
postal system or the country will hei
put to such a test this Christmas ar- it
was never subjected to since its establishment.This means not only the 3i-
fices. hut the transportation facilities,
which are now under a great strain
with the great war business of hauling
troops and equipments, war supplies,
and fulfilling the requirements ot a
greatly augmented domestic demand.
The i'ostoffice department authorities
believe that their branch ot the gov-
ernment will be equal to the supreme
test that is coming it' they can get the ]public aroused to the absolute tieccs-
sity of getting their Christmas mail in
early, and the earlier it is gotten in the
better it will bo for everybody concern
ed. Especially early should be the
mailing of Christmas boxes and pack
ages intended for the soldiers m
France. These packages which shoula
not exceed in weight seven pounds,
aiiuuiu iiu oiui tvu uu high way irum

their Initial starting points weeks in
advance of the great holiday to insure j
their arrival in time to he appropriate,
As a matter of fact, and first-rate a I-!
vice, right now is the time for tlio. c
who contemplate despatching a Christ-)
mas box to a soldier, known or an-!
known to the sender, to get the o -x
and start to packing it with gifts. It
cannot be gotten into he mails an.!
sarted 011 its way too soon. j

||Ralph C. Pinnell. of Parkcrsburg,
known favorably and popular y
throughout West Virginia as a repre
sentatlve of a big western packing
house, has been in Washington for sev-
oral days 011 business for his firm wicn
the government. Among the aaw
things learned by .Mr. Pinnell on bi3 ]
visit was a hit of knowledge acquired
upon a. visit to a vaudeville theatre.
He saw the character of a meat packer
taken ou the stage, said character fro
quently flashing his card, "S. Anr.01
Swiff, M. D..not meaning doctor, out
"meat dealer." Mr. Pinnell is thinklingseriously of having cards of that
kind printed for distribution among ins

I* Store Opens at 8 A. M.
I Ma'ny Becoming: StylesI of New Draped Velvet

fi Hats of black Lyons Velvet are
| the most worn this season,
j hence good grades of LyonsJVelvets are scarce and high
fc in price.btjt in spite of this >
c fact we are able to sell
5 stylish bats for voting
(; women. Others fine / -4S1
| for matrons at /fyjjA
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So many women do not

This season special attent
in suits and coats at price
IN SUITS one can choo;

ials at $23.75, $27.50, $29.;
IN COATS there is a pi

$12.75, $15.00, $17.50, $19,

Why Be Without 1
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friends.
Lieut. William Woodynrd, who is stu

lioncd ior the government tor (he presentat Orion, N. Y., lias been here on ofhcialbusiness with his superiors at the
War department for several days, lie

KYout
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Keeping "young"
maintained vigor,
muscles and arterie
mind that keeps ii
and sympathy witl
and affairs of youi
sirable conditions
aided by

Instant 1
a snappy flavored,
real table beveragi
from those non-foe
ments.caffeine, 1
which tend to hard
and bring on pren

"There's a Ret
Instant Pi

Sold by Grocers
everywhere!

"THINGS WOMEN WEAR"

Suits and (
Especially Satisfactci
u the Many Very Si
Shown at Moderat

wish to pay more than $35.00 1
ion has been given to the assei
;s ranging up to $39.50 or ther
se from a great many different
>0, $32.50, $34.75, $37.50 and $3
easine: scope for selection in t
,75, $21.75, $23.75, $27.50, $31.5

When such a splendid collecti
heces is here at such remarkat
)f FUR brings not only the sal
Portable on cold days but the s;
lir of distinction to your appe
i>75.00.

was accompanied as far as tills cltv by !
his mother, Mrs. Harry C. Wootlyard.
who had been visiting him, who nro
ceedcd on to her homo at Kpcncor to
join her husband, Congressman Woodyard.
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Store Closes at 5 P. M.
"Niagara Maid"
Silk Underwear

riijk and White Teddy, Carol-'
soles. Chemise, Bloomers. $1.25 :£$
to $5.00. Also "Niagara Maid"

Silk Gloves and Stoeklngs. «
All prices.

N

^oats I I
y Selection 1 I
nart Styles 1
e Prices. J 1
.o $39 for a suit or coat. I
nbling of a wide variety fi
eabouts.
styles, colors and mater- §
9.50.
he best of new styles at
0, $34.75 and $39.50.

ion of sets and separate
ile prices. The wearing ij:isfaction of being com- jitisfaction of adding an j
arance. Prices $4.50 to I !
Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
nroves it. 25c at all druggists.

Doiit wait for time
to heal your skiiv.
"Oh It will get well anyhowl" yoa

or.y ? Perhaps it will, ana perhaps It
won't. Maybe it will get morse Instead.
And think of the discomfort and embarrassmentit causes you even now.

Isn't it better to get rid of the trouble
by using Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap? Doctors have prescribed the
Kesinol treatment (or oyer 20 years, so you need not
leaitate to use it. Resinol usually stofs itching instantly.All drt'KKu to sell Resinol Ointment and
Kesinol Soap. Use Reelnol Soap (or your hair, too.Kesi.nA
for that sida trouble lijjf? jr

Before the
School Bell

Rings
See to it that your

children's eyes are examined.Don't handicapthem in their studies,play safe. Glasses
may or may not be nec- \j
essary. We can tell you.
It's better to know than
to guess.
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